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The weather during March has
been very severe throughout the
wvhale country, and the resuit is
an enormous loss af cattie and
the ruin af nîany peaple. The
winter wvas a pretty mild one, but
owing to thé terrible speli aof cold
Nveather wvhich t ook place early iii
Navember, and another nuonth of
qnowv stornms and cold weather
during March wvhen everybody
loaked for spring, made this win-
ter anc af the longest ones ex-
perienced in this country.

Miners and prospectors are
iiaking préparations aIl over the
countrv, and this season promises
ta be a very lively ane. Kamn-
loops is having its share in the
miining boom, and the little city
is lôaking livelier every day.
Hundrcds of dlaims have been
taken up and every day newv
discoveries arc made, mare and
morc startling, .wÉich set the
gold fever in the veins and brains
of our population.

At Spuzzum and at Lytta-.n
where we spent Sundays, 14th
and 21St Of March, the Indians
have had gaod luck washing
,;and, and thousands af dollars in
gold dust have been turned into
the stores at the end of ecd
wveek. The extreniely low water
in the Fraser and Thampson
rivers has lcft bare a numiber of
rich spots neyer touched before.

Cha rlie Chapuwian, captain of
aur Indians' at Teekoolos, 'died
Thursday night, March i i th. It
was quite a sudden death. We
had arrived there the sanie even-
ing to make aur regular visit to
ilie Indians of the place, and had
been talking wvith Charlie for an
hour or so. Charlie had .been
ailing somewhat, froni disordered
liver and sanie accident which
hiad hurt luis hecJ. and passibly
sustaitied internaI injuries, but lie
seenied ta be doing fairly wvell,

Sitting up and gaing about as
usual. After cleven atn~ight we
retired, and 1 wvas scarcely in bed
w'hen they called nie up and said
Charlie wvas going to, die. I had
hiardily ime to administer him
Absolution and suminary Ex-
treiuie Uuction when he breathed
his last.

We Ieft Kamloops last Friday
night for an absence of three or
four days. Before we started ta
Caine back wve heard that new
mines had been discovered in the..
vicinity of Kamloops, which if the
reports art true promise ta bring
$Soo to the ton and more.. No
w.nder our population is growing
a littie excited. e

Over 500 copies of the WaNva
Shorthand Instructor have been
disposed of lately, and orders are
coming in daily. The folloving
cornes in froni St. Thomas
Ontario: "I understand that
your systeni is much more easily
learnit than the Pitmian system,
being highly rccommended by
the Manager of the Merchants
Banik here."

On aur way back, from Savona,
last Tuesday, w~e had an acci-
dent, the train coming on a rock
slide at the mouth af a tunnel.
The locomotive and four or five
cars were thrown off the track
and damiaged, the Engineer had
his wvrist broken and his face
badly cut. The firemati also
sustained severe injury. The
balance escaped uninjured. 1
received next day the followving
note-. "Dear Father Lejeune,
I congratulate you on your
escape fromi yesterday's railwvay
wvreck. It sliowsliow un-certain
life is, and how everv one should
live iii a state of preparation for
trie future state, and to be like a
soldier 'aiways on guard. 1 arn
glad you camieaut safely. Yours
truly, John Janie."


